There are many deaths occurring among the aged population in Japan. Geriatric Health Service Facilities (GHSFs) are highlighted as some of the chosen facilities designated as sites of death. The aim of our study was to clarify the characteristics and related factors, including physical signs first noticed by staff at the end-of-life period, in GHSFs designated as sites of death, using a nationwide survey in Japan. We administered a questionnaire to 3971 GHSFs in Japan. Eligible responses for the study were obtained from 854 GHSFs. We found that GHSFs designated as sites of death were more likely to have basic policies and documented preferences regarding end-of-life care. We also found that staff members in GHSFs designated as sites of death were less likely to first notice physical signs of pain. We found that GHSFs designated as sites of death tended to identify earlier symptoms, such as reduced oral intake and less vigor. Our results would enable elderly persons, their families, and staff in GHSFs to prepare for the elderly's death more efficiently though earlier identification of the end-of-life period. We hope that GHSFs have an important role to play in end-of-life care provision to elderly persons in Japan, through the strengthening of these intermediate facilities.
Introduction
There are many deaths occurring among the elderly population in Japan. The death rate is estimated to reach 1.67 million people per year in 2040 [1] . Most elderly persons die after undergoing prolonged medical and nursing care. In order to appropriately deal with nursing care issues peculiar to aging societies, the ling-term care insurance system started in April 2000 so that people who need nursing care can get enough social support [2] . The long-term care insurance system gives those in need of long-term care due to a disease caused by an old age or for other reasons necessary services in a comprehensive and uniform way so that they can lead an independent life as much as possible. It is the user-oriented system where you can use the service you choose yourself. After its launch, there was a fast increase in the use of nursing care. Now, the long-term care insurance system has come to have an important role as a system to assure a comfortable life for elderly persons and their family members. The long-term care insurance facilities are facility services based on this insurance. Elderly persons have death under nursing care for long time. Persons receiving facilities services can have possibilities to face death in facilities, not in hospitals. Thus, those facilities will be utilized as the places with sites of death in near future.
Geriatric Health Service Facilities (GHSFs) offer physical therapy to elderly people, to support their everyday living functions and provide other assistance, so that they can resume independent living at home [3] . Since the goal is to return elderly people to home life, periodic checks are conducted to determine whether these individuals can return home. Depending on the nature of the illness, facilities introduce an appropriate medical institution, if hospital treatment is considered necessary. GHSFs also admit elderly people on a short-term basis, to support their living at home. Thus, the role played by GHSFs is that of "intermediate" facilities, that is, facilities with multiple functions, including functioning as hospitals or other facilities and home, or providing in-home nursing care. These facilities are some of those considered helpful in the provision of the long-term care support in familiar environments within the comprehensive care system in Japan [4] . In 2009, the Japanese government established the nursing care benefit for site-of-death care at GHSFs and revised the terms of the long-term care insurance [5] . They also play a role in end-of-life care. Then, both the nursing care benefit for site-of-death care and assessment were improved with revision in 2012, so as to promote end-of-life care in GHSFs [6] .
Japan Association of GHSFs has stated that more than half of GHSFs can provide end-of-life care [7] . However, previous studies have reported the difficulties associated with GHSFs as places of death, due to the inadequacies of both the environment and the system, and the lack of pain control [8] - [10] . According to a report, approximately 30% of facilities sent elderly persons to hospitals, even if the elderly persons concerned and their families approved of end-of-life care in nursing homes [11] . The physical signs first noticed by staff at the end-of-life period are not well known in GHSFs. Most previous studies on end-of-life care in GHSFs targeted facilities designated as sites of death only. There are few studies involving a comparison of GHSFs designated as sites of death and those not designated.
The aim of our study is to clarify the characteristics of and related factors in GHSFs, including the end-of-life physical signs noticed by staff at these facilities, through a nationwide survey in Japan. Our results will not only promote GHSFs as sites of death, but also suggest the role that can be possibly played by the facilities in end-oflife care within a comprehensive care system.
Subjects and Methods

Subjects
The subjects were 3971 GHSFs registered on the Long-term Care Insurance Services Informational Publication System, adopted by all the prefectures in Japan, as at January 2015. For our survey, we requested the cooperation of the medical managers, such as nursing administrators, and sent the questionnaires to the 3971 GHSFs. There were a total of 1032 responses from those GHSFs. Of the 1032 respondents, 7 did not give informed consent and 171 did not give the complete data needed for analysis, such as missing and invalid responses. On the basis of these rejection criteria, 854 eligible responses remained in the study: 21.5% (854/3971) of all subjects and 82.8% (854/1032) of the feedback data (Figure 1 ).
Questionnaire
The questionnaire consisted of the following three parts: characteristics of the facilities, procedures relating to the site of death in the GHSFs and physical signs which most staff members noticed first among end-of-life residents.
We sent the questionnaires to the relevant facilities from the end of January to the beginning of February, in 2015. The questionnaires were handed to the medical managers for anonymous completion. The completed questionnaires were returned to our researchers until the end of March 2015.
The contents of the survey included the characteristics of the facilities [presence of branches of medical institutions (hospital, clinic with beds, and clinic without beds), provision of other services to elderly persons, the number of beds in facilities, the average care-need level, the average home return rate, and location of facilities]. We also asked about the procedures relating to the site of death in the GHSFs (whether the facility has a basic policy on end-of-life care or not, whether there is a preference for individuals to have a documented living will or not). The facilities were asked about the number of residents who had died therein within the past year (from April 2013 to March 2014). Then, we obtained information on physical signs, which most staff members noticed first among end-of-life residents-reduced oral intake, sleepiness during daytime, less vigor, oliguria, dyspnea, edema, and complaints of pain.
All the procedures of this study were reviewed and approved by the Institution Review Board of Shimane University Faculty of Medicine (No. 241, Approved on 19 th January, 2015).
Statistical Analysis
GHSFs designated as sites of death were defined as facilities in which at least one death had occurred within the past year. Student t-tests and χ 2 tests were used to compare the proportion of GHSFs designated as sites of death and those not designated. A multiple logistic regression analysis was used to assess the contribution of each independent variable, including characteristics and physical signs, towards GHSFs designated as sites of death.
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS JAPAN Inc., version 19.0J, Tokyo, Japan) was used for the analyses. All probability values were two-tailed and all confidence intervals were estimated at the 95% level. Table 1 shows the characteristics of GHSFs designated as sites of death and those not designated. There were fewer standard types of GHSFs under the notification system in the long-term care insurance, in GHSFs designated as sites of death than in those not designated. There were many more clinics without beds, which were either primary or affiliate institutes of medical care, in GHSFs designated as sites of death than in those not designated. GHSFs designated as sites of death were slightly more independent of medical institutions than were those not designated. Moreover, both basic policies on end-of-life care and documented preferences in the form of a living will were more common in GHSFs designated as sites of death. The average level of care needs in GHSFs designated as sites of death was higher than that of those not designated. The average number of deaths in GHSFs designated as sites of death was 9.1 ± 8.5. Table 2 shows the physical signs that most staff members noticed first at the end-of-life period among residents at GHSFs designated as sites of death and those not designated. The proportions of "reduced oral intake", "sleepiness during daytime", and "less vigor" were higher in GHSFs designated as sites of death than among those not designated, and "reduced oral intake" and "sleepiness during daytime" had statistically significance. On the other hand, the proportions of "oliguria", "dyspnea", "edema", and "complaints of pain" were lower in GHSFs designated as sites of death; statistical significance was obtained for "dyspnea" and "complaints of pain." Table 3 shows the odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for GHSFs designated as sites of death, determined using multiple logistic regression analysis. Both basic policies and preferences documented at end-of-life care facilities were positively associated with GHSFs designated as sites of death. "Complaints of pain", as a physical sign noticed first by most staff members at the end-of-life period, was negatively associated. We also observed that GHSFs designated as sites of death had positive relationships with "clinic as primary medical institutions", "average care-need level", "sleepiness during daytime", and "reduced oral intake", which most staff members noticed at the end-of-life period among residents; however, none of the relationships reached statistical significance. We also found that GHSFs designated as sites of death had negative relations with "independence from medical institutions", "standard type of GHSF under the notification system in the long-term care insurance", and "dyspnea". Consequently, the characteristics of GHSFs designated as sites of death had more basic policies relating to end-of-life care and to documented preferences in the form of a living will. There were fewer "complaints of pain", as a physical sign first noticed by most staff members at the end-of-life period, in GHSFs designated as sites of death.
Results
Discussion
We clarified the characteristics and physical signs of sites of death in GHSFs through a nationwide survey in Japan. We found that GHSFs designated as sites of death were more likely to have basic policies and documented preferences regarding end-of-life care than those not designated. We also found that GHSFs designated as sites of death had fewer physical signs of pain noticed first by most staff members at the end-of-life period in GHSFs designated as sites of death than those not designated. GHSFs play the role of an "intermediate" facility for elderly persons who have difficulties going directly back home after being discharged from hospital. These individuals have the functions to resume activities of daily life and to support daily-life care at home. GHSFs support the lives of elderly people and their families through provision of both home and facility services when such care is needed. Often, the relationships between elderly people, their family members, and staff members at the facilities develop over time. Therefore, in end-of-life care, GHSFs also assume the role of satisfying families' requests regarding residence in the facilities and staff members' wishes to maintain care until individuals reach the sites of death [8] [12] . In 2009, the Japanese government set site-of-death care costs in GHSFs, with revision of the nursing-care benefit, to promote sites of death other than hospitals [5] . Then, with revision in 2012, the nursing care benefit for site-of-death care was further improved, so as to promote end-of-life care in GHSFs [6] . However, in 2013, the rate of deaths in GHSFs still made up 1.9% of all deaths in Japan [13] . Clarifying the factors associated with the sites of death in GHSFs, with the exception of hospitals, would help promote end-of-life care. Ikegami et al. have reported factors related to end-of-life care in nursing homes, using nationwide surveys [14] . There are few studies in Japan on factors associated with end-of-life care in GHSFs, using a nationwide survey. In our knowledge, this is the first study on end-of-life care in GHSFs, using a national survey.
Our results showed that GHSFs designated as sites of death were more likely to have basic policies on endof-life care. A previous study also found that nursing homes with sites of death had statistically more basic policies on end-of-life care than those without deaths [14] . Moreover, fewer staff members had difficulties regarding the site of death in facilities with end-of-life care policies, as compared to those in facilities without the policy, as reported by the national survey among nurses working in the long-term care insurance facilities in Japan [15] . Staff members in GHSFs want to support the elderly people until their deaths. However, their facilities often hesitate to undertake end-of-life care because most staff members recognize that it is determined by the role of GHSFs as "intermediate" facilities between hospitals and home [12] [16] . It seems that the establishment of a basic policy regarding sites of death in GHSFs helps staff members realize that end-of-life care forms part of their duties in the facilities and facilitates attitudes geared towards supporting elderly persons until they reach the sites of death in the GHSFs. The position of GHSFs will guide staff members with regard to support for endof-life care provision to elderly persons and their families, instilling a sense of confidence among staff members. Therefore, it is assumed that GHSFs can perform end-of-life care after the establishment of policies regarding sites of death. Miyashita et al. have reported that most Japanese people adopt 10 attitudes towards good deaths-"having good relationships between patients and medical workers or their families", "less burdens on the end-of-life care for their family and relatives", and "spending rest of time at the place which patients want", etc. [17] . As compared to those who did not, elderly persons who often used the services of GHSFs were more likely to choose these facilities as a place of good death. The establishment of a basic policy on end-of-life care would promote the sites of death at GHSFs.
Our results also showed that preparation of preference documents was one of the positive factors associated with the sites of death in GHSFs. Japan Association of GHSFs has reported that only 7.7% of elderly persons residing at these facilities can independently present their living wills to sites of death by themselves [7] . Ikegami et al. have stated that 39% of families consult with their elderly residents in nursing homes regarding the living will [11] . In Japan, most families decide on living wills for elderly persons, instead of independent decision-making by the elderly. It has been found that most families preparing living wills for elderly persons experience difficulties. Staff members provide end-of-life care experience difficulties similar to those experienced by the families. Aida has stated that most Japanese people prefer good death, for themselves and others, more than they do decision-making by patients [18] . Thus, the role of documented preferences, as communication tools, is to promote decision making regarding the drawing of living wills by both patients and their families [18] . Our results may suggest that the documentation of preferences enables the elderly persons, their families, and staff at the facilities to prepare for the elderly's deaths and for the remainder of their lives.
We also found that most staff members initially noticed fewer physical signs of pain at the site of death in GHSFs designated as sites of death than those not designated. According to research by Japan Association of GHSFs, the rate of administration of pain control in GHSFs was only 3.0% [7] . This suggests that GHSFs in Japan do not provide end-of-life care to elderly persons with severe pain. Due to the current increase in the mortality rate of cancer in Japan, GHSFs would have to, in the near future, accept elderly persons with cancer [7] . GHSFs should prepare end-of-life care such as pain control for elderly persons. Moreover, staff at these facili-ties should learn the required care skills for people with severe pain. Subsequent to this, GHSFs will request that the government increase the benefits relating to pain control in relation to the long-term care insurance.
There were differences between GHSFs designated as sites of death and those not designated, with regard to the physical signs initially noticed by most staff members. GHSFs designated as sites of death more often identified "reduced oral intake", "sleepiness during daytime", and "less vigor" than did those not designated. On the other hand, GHSFs not designated as sites of death noticed "oliguria", "dyspnea", "edema", and "complaints of pain" more frequently than did those designated as sites of death. A previous study on nursing homes with aggressive end-of-life care has reported that end-of-life physical signs include, firstly, reduced oral intake, less vigor, and sleepiness during daytime, and secondly, changes in respiration and the appearance of edema [19] . Our results showed that GHSFs designated as sites of death identified reduced activity levels and behaviors, as opposed to vital signs, as early end-of-life signs. It seems that elderly persons, their families, and staff in GHSFs can prepare for the elderly's death more efficiently, on the basis of findings regarding the early end-of-life period. Lynn has reported that the natural course of death involves prolonged deterioration among elderly persons with dementia and frailty [20] . Our findings suggest that end-of-life triggers often observed in GHSFs designated as sites of death are low activities and behaviors. The doctors and collaborating medical staff in GHSFs should attain more of the relevant skills and observe elderly persons experiencing a gradual decrease in activities.
GHSFs are considered to be some of the helpful facilities providing the long-term care in familiar environments in Japan's comprehensive care system [4] . However, we assumed that the functions, which the GHSFs are requested to specify, differ by residential area. GHSFs have multiple functions in their support of elderly persons during provision of the long-term care. In the near future, the functions of GHSFs may, for example, be divided as follows, according to medical and/or the long-term care resources, and individual characteristics for elderlies: strengthening living functions, facilitating return to home, specializing in end-of-life care, providing care without considering the distinctions between the facilities and the home environment, and providing care to elderly persons with dementia only [4] . This study showed the strengths and characteristics of GHSFs designated as sites of death. GHSFs can observe the deterioration of elderly persons and notice early end-of-life physical signs. In view of this, the facilities presumably manage to provide long-term care through cooperation with elderly persons and their families, and support the former's hope to be taken care of in a home that is near the site of death. Thus, it is suggested that GHSFs function as a hub of end-of-life care networks. It is noteworthy that, of the many deaths occurring in Japan, national policies relating to deaths favor a decrease in the number of deaths in hospitals and an increase in the number of deaths in homes and facilities. Furthermore, we suggest improvement of aspects of the long-term care benefits, because the multiple functions that GHSFs have are great value in sites of death among elderlies.
Our study has some limitations. Firstly, the response rate in our study was only 26.0%, and approximately 80% of eligible responses were sourced from facilities with sites of death. A previous study on end-of-life care in GHSFs reported that facilities with sites of death made up less than 50% in all responses [3] . The number of responses from GHSFs designated as sites of death in our study was higher than that in the previous study. Our results may be an underestimate. Secondly, facilities with one or more deaths within the past year were defined as GHSFs designated as sites of death. Facilities with only one death were, therefore, designated as GHSFs designated as sites of death. A detailed analysis by the number of deaths is required, in future. Thirdly, the endof-life period was not defined in our study because we had difficulty to find beginning of sites of death among elderlies. Our results may include differences that staffs feel the beginning of the end-of-life. Fourthly, medical managers described end-of-life physical signs that staff first noticed. These responses may slightly differ from those that staff could have directly reported noticing. Finally, we could not obtain detailed information on documented preferences regarding end-of-life care; examples of lacking details include the dates on which the documents were created and the frequency with which they were revised. Another study may have to assess the influence of documented preferences on end-of-life care, with regard to timing and description of them.
Conclusion
Our study revealed the characteristics and factors related to end-of-life care in GHSFs across Japan. GHSFs designated as sites of death had more basic policies relating to end-of-life care facilities, as well as documented preferences in the form of a living will than those not designate. These GHSFs were also less likely to identify pain as a first end-of-life physical sign. We suggest that GHSFs identify earlier symptoms, such as reduced oral intake and less vigor, in the end-of-life period, as well as support elderly persons and their families, by improv-ing end-of-life care through the implementation of basic policies and those relating to the documentation of preferences. We hope that the strengthening of intermediate facilities would render the role of GHSFs important, in the provision of end-of-life care to elderly persons in Japan.
